Bring A Friend Wristband Deals
Columbia Factory Outlet
20% off single item

Offer valid for 20% off a single item (excluding tax and shipping and before any
other discount is applied) at participating Columbia Sportswear-owned outlet
stores at Settlers Green only. Limit one discount per household. Must surrender
original coupon at time of purchase. Offer is non- transferable and may not be
applied to prior purchases, combined with any other offer or discount, used
online, redeemed by employees, or applied to gift card purchases, tax or shipping
charges. If any portion of the purchase is returned or exchanged, you will be
refunded (in the case of a return) or credited (in the case of an exchange) the price
paid after discount (prorated per item based on price), and prorated discount
amount will be void. All refunds are in the form of the initial payment. Columbia
reserves the right to change or cancel this offer at any time. Void if altered or
reproduced, and where prohibited, restricted, or taxed. Valid from 11/04/2022
through 11/13/2022.

Craghoppers
Free gift with purchase
While supplies last.

JCrew Factory Store
25% off a purchase of $100 or more
Cannot be combined with coupon book offer.

Jockey
25% off a single item

Some exclusions apply. Code: NCFRIEND

Kitchen Store Outlet
15% off entire purchase
Levi’s Outlet
25% off your purchase of $150 or more

Cannot be combined with promotions or coupons. Offers effective 11/4/2022
through 11/13/2022 at Levi’s® Outlet North Conway in the United States only, not
valid on levi.com or at Levi’s® Stores. Some exclusions apply. Levi’s® collaborations,
Levi’s® Vintage Clothing, Levi’s® Made and Crafted™, Tailor Shop services, and
vintage product excluded. Non-transferable. No adjustments on previous purchases.
May not be used in conjunction with any other coupon, or for gift card purchases.
Offers may be modified by LS&Co. in its sole discretion without notice at any time.
Purchase requirements may vary by store. CODE: VD25OFF

North Conway Olive Oil Co.
10% off entire purchase
Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

Pepper Palace
Receive a FREE bottle of Heat Hot Sauce with
purchase of $20+

Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store
25% off a single full priced item

This offer is valid November 4 through November 13, 2022, only at the Polo Factory
Store in the Settlers Green Outlets. This offer cannot be combined with in-store
promotions and other offers, including bouncebacks. This offer is not valid at Ralph
Lauren stores, RalphLauren.com, the Ralph Lauren luxury outlet, or the Polo Ralph
Lauren Clearance Factory Stores. This offer is valid for one-time use. This offer may
not be applied to Olympics product, Major League Baseball product, philanthropic
merchandise, Create Your Own merchandise, Ralph’s Coffee product, Golf and RLX
product, watches, or gift cards and cannot be applied to previously purchased
merchandise. This offer has no cash value. Items vary by location. Not all colors and
styles available in all locations. Void where prohibited by law. Additional exclusions
may apply, see store for details. Offer Code: Q7491

Regatta Great Outdoors
Free gift with purchase
While supplies last.

Skechers
Take an extra 10% off your entire purchase
Some exclusions apply. See sales associate for details.

Stonewall Kitchen
15% off 2022 Holiday Packaging Collection
Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

The Cosmetics Warehouse Store
20% off a single item
Excludes $5 Favorites and $15 Beauty Bag

The Met Coffeehouse
10% off food and drink purchases
Valid at the Settlers Green location only.

The SoakingPot Infusion Spa
Buy 3 sample Soaks get one FREE!
Free tea infuser with tin of tea purchase
Vera Bradley Factory Outlet
$10 off of $85 or more
Yankee Candle
Buy one, get one free on any size candle

Full price candles only; Excludes WoodWick and Chesapeake Bay.

While supplies last.

Offers are valid at Settlers Green only, November 4-13, 2022. Subject to change. Unless otherwise indicated, the offers below cannot be combined with any
other in-store offer, promotion, coupon, buy one get one free, markdown, clearance or previously purchased items unless otherwise stated by the store. Some
merchandise restrictions may apply, see store for details. Qualifying amount applies to merchandise only and does not apply to gift card purchases or an
online purchase. Offers are only available while supplies last. No adjustments of previous purchases.

